Fancy Mosquito Killer

FEATURES:
- 4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- With sucking fan to effectively trap insects
- The insects are killed on electric grips upon contact.
- It works noiselessly.
- Chemical-free for environmental protection.
- Attached brush for cleaning.
- Fancy style.
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 50 square meter

LMUVIK-001

FEATURES:
- 4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- Input voltage: 230V 50/60Hz
  127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 1800 – 3500V
- Size: 27 x 17.5 x 13cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 50 square meter
- Sucking fan

LMUVIK-002
UV APPLIANCES

Mosquito Killer

[ Portable Mosquito-Killer ]

FEATURES:
- Two different lights for application by 2 purposes.
- 4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- White light to be used as emergency light.
- With sucking fan to effectively trap insects
- It works noiselessly.
- Attached brush for cleaning.
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.

LMUVIK-003

[ Portable LED Mosquito-Killer ]

FEATURES:
- 15pcs UV-LED, energy saving insect killer.
- Replaceable 3pcs A batteries up to 15-20 hours.
- The insects are killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Can last long life.
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 30-40 square meter

LMUVIK-004
UV Appliances

Portable Mosquito Killer

**Portable Mosquito-Killer**

**FEATURES:**
- 13W energy saving lamp
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 1800 – 3000V
- With collection tray
- Portable or can use hanging chain anywhere.
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.

LMUVIK-005
18.5 x 13.5 x 40cm

LMUVIK-006
18.5 x 13.5 x 41.5cm

LMUVIK-007
18.5 x 13.5 x 40.5cm

Insect-Killer

**FEATURES:**
- Attract insect killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz 127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 600 – 800V
- Size: 26 x 12 x 12cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 30 square meter
- Color available: black, yellow, blue and white
- **LMUVIK-008** – 1x15W bulb light
- **LMUVIK-009** – 1x6W UV-A light

LMUVIK-008

LMUVIK-009
UV APPLIANCES

[ Insect-Killer ]

FEATURES:
- 1x15W bulb light for insect killer.
- Attract insect killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz
  127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 600 – 800V
- Size: 28 x 13 x 13cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 30 square meter
- Color available: black, grey, blue and white

LMUVIK-010         LMUVIK-011

FEATURES:
- 1x6W UV-A light for insect killer.
- Attract insect killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz
  127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 600 – 800V
- Size: 28 x 13 x 13cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 30 square meter
- Color available: black, grey, blue and white

LMUVIK-012         LMUVIK-013         LMUVIK-014
UV APPLIANCES
Insects Killer

**LMUVIK-015** (black color)
13 x 13 x 32.8cm
Use 6W UV Light

**LMUVIK-016** (white color)
13 x 13 x 32.8cm
Use 6W UV Light

**LMUVIK-017**
13 x 13 x 32.8cm
Use 6W UV Light

**LMUVIK-018**
13 x 13 x 24.8cm
Use 4W UV Light

**LMUVIK-019** (white color)
13 x 13 x 24.8cm
Use 4W UV Light
Coverage area: 15 M²

**LMUVIK-020** (black color)
13 x 13 x 24.8cm
Use 4W UV Light
Coverage area: 15 M²

**LMUVIK-021**
13 x 13 x 24.8cm
Use 4W UV Light

Coverage area: 15 M²
### LMUVIK-022
- Grid voltage: 800-1000V
- Size: 10.5 x 10.5 x 23.5cm
- Uses: 1x4W UV Light
- Coverage area: 15 M²
- Housing material: ABS
- Color: black or white

### LMUVIK-023
- Grid voltage: 800-1000V
- Size: 13 x 13 x 23.5cm
- Uses: 1x7W UV Light
- Coverage area: 20 M²
- Housing material: ABS
- Color: black or white

### LMUVIK-024
- Grid voltage: 800-1000V
- Size: 13.5 x 13.5 x 32cm
- Uses: 1x6W UV Light
- Coverage area: 20 M²
- Housing material: ABS
- Color: black or white

### LMUVIK-025
- Grid voltage: 800-1000V
- Size: 13.5 x 13.5 x 32cm
- Uses: 1x9W UV Light
- Coverage area: 30 M²
- Housing material: ABS
- Color: black or white

### LMUVIK-026
- Grid voltage: 800-1000V
- Size: 10.5 x 10.5 x 23.5cm
- Uses: 1x4W UV Light
- Coverage area: 15 M²
- Housing material: ABS
- Color: black or white

---

### Specifications & Features:
- **LMUVIK-027**
  - Built-in aspiration fan draws pests into the insect killer unit.
  - Size: 20.5 x 10 x 25.5cm
  - Uses: 1x9W UV Light
  - Coverage area: 30 M²
  - Housing material: ABS

- **LMUVIK-028**
  - Built-in aspiration fan draws pests into the insect killer unit.
  - Size: 20.5 x 10 x 25.5cm
  - Uses: 1x9W UV Light
  - Coverage area: 30 M²
  - Housing material: ABS
  - With collection tray, easy to clean
  - With filter net on the back, blocking pest bodies and dusts

**Before cleaning, take out the collection tray.**
UV APPLIANCES >>>>>>> Insects Killer

**LMUVIK-029**
- Built-in aspiration fan draws pests into the insect killer.
- 22 x 11.7 x 22.5cm
- Use 1x7W UV light
- Coverage area : 30 M²
- Housing material : ABS
- With filter net on the Back, blocking pest bodies & dusts
- With collection tray
- Easy to clean.

**LMUVIK-030**
- Built-in aspiration fan draws pests into the insect killer.
- 22 x 9 x 31.5cm
- Use 1x11W UV light
- Coverage area : 30 M²
- Housing material : ABS
- Clean with brush.

**LMUVIK-031**
- 17.7 x 17.7 x 31.8cm
- Use 1x7W UV light
- Rechargeable
- Lead acid battery
- With 12V charger
- Working 6 hours
- Coverage area : 15 M²
- Housing material : ABS
- With collection tray
- Easy to clean
- Portable with carry handle
- Suitable for outdoor

**LMUVIK-032**
- 18 x 10 x 26cm
- Use 1x4W UV light
- Rechargeable
- Lead acid battery
- With 12V charger
- Working 6 hours
- Coverage area : 15 M²
- Housing material : ABS
- With collection tray
- Easy to clean
- Portable with carry handle
- Suitable for outdoor

Loose screws and open the cover
Clean with brush
Before clean, take out the collection tray
Loose screws and open the cover
Clean with brush

Rechargeable
carry handle
collection tray
Transparent outer grille
carry handle
free standing
**Insects Killer**

LMUVIK-033 (with fan)  
LMUVIK-034 (without fan)  

**SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:**
- Built-in aspiration fan draws pests into the insect killer.
- Can be also without aspiration fan
- Size: 18 x 11.5 x 38.5cm
- Use 1x11W UV light
- Coverage area: 40 M²
- Housing material: ABS
- Portable with carry handle.
- Collection drawer at bottom of unit
- Easy to clean pest bodies

---

LMUVIK-035 (without fan)  
LMUVIK-036 (with fan)  
LMUVIK-037-1x13W  

**SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:**
- Built-in aspiration fan draws pests into the insect killer.
- Can be also without aspiration fan
- Size: 18 x 11.5 x 38.5cm
- Use 2x6W UV light / 1x13W UV energy saving lamp
- Coverage area: 40 M² (LMUVIKJW206A & LMUVIKJW206C)
- Coverage area: 50 M² (LMUVIKJW206-1X13W)
- Housing material: ABS
- Portable with carry handle.
- Collection drawer at bottom of unit
- Easy to clean pest bodies
Mosquito Killer

**FEATURES:**
- 1x4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- Attract insect, sucked in by fan.
- The insects are killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz, 127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 600 – 800V
- Size: 20 x 10 x 23.5cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 40 square meter
- Can replace tube
- Color available: Black, grey, blue and white

**Sucking fan**

LMUVIK-038-BL

**FEATURES:**
- 1x4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- Attract insect, sucked in by fan.
- The insects are killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz, 127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 600 – 800V
- Size: 20 x 10 x 23.5cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area: 40 square meter
- Can replace tube
- Color available: Black, gray, blue and white

**Sucking fan**

LMUVIK-039-W
UV APPLIANCES

Fancy Mosquito-Killer

[ Fancy Mosquito-Killer ]

FEATURES :
- 2x4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- Attract insect, sucked in by fan.
- The insects are killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage : 220-240V 50/60Hz
  127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage : 600 – 800V
- Size : 23 x 10.5 x 22.5cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area : 40 square meter
- Sucking fan
- Can replace tube
- Color available : Black, grey, blue and white

LMUVIK-040

FEATURES :
- 1x4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- Attract insect, sucked in by fan.
- The insects are killed on electric grips upon contact.
- Input voltage : 220-240V 50/60Hz
  127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage : 600 – 800V
- Size : 23 x 10.5 x 22.5cm
- Use indoor or outdoor is available.
- Effective area : 40 square meter
- Color available : Black, grey, blue and white
- Sucking fan

LMUVIK-041
UV APPLIANCES

Fancy Mosquito-Killer

FEATURES:
- An innovative mosquitoes, insects and flies killer of biotechnology air-current and optics technique.
- 4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- A built-in sucking fan sucks in the insects.
- The insects are killed upon contacting with the electric grids.
- Medical free for environmental protection.
- Harmless to human being and pets.
- Noiseless for qualify life.
- Attached brush for cleaning.
- Aesthetical style, fire-resistant construction.
- With ON/OFF switch button operation.
- Low energy power consumption.
- Size: 27 x 9 x 23.5cm
- Effective area: 50 square meters
- For indoor use.

LMUVIK-042

FEATURES:
- An upgraded version of 4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- An extra powerful built-in sucking fan
- Non-toxic for safety.
- Harmless to human being and pets.
- Noiseless for qualify life.
- Attached brush for cleaning.
- Aesthetical style, fire-resistant construction.
- Low energy power consumption.
- Size: 21 x 7 x 8cm
- Effective area: 50 square meters
- For indoor use.

LMUVIK-043

FEATURES:
- The newest version of 4W UV-A light for insect killer for larger coverage area.
- With 2 built-in sucking fans sucks in the insects to function more effective and stronger.
- Medicine free for body health and environment.
- Harmless to human being and pets.
- Noiseless for qualify life.
- Attached brush for cleaning.
- Aesthetical style, fire-resistant construction.
- With ON/OFF switch button operation.
- Low energy power consumption.
- Effective area: 120 square meters
- For indoor use.

LMUVIK-044
UV APPLIANCES

Fancy Mosquito-Killer

[ Mosquito-Killer ]
Model No. LMUVIK-045

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Input voltage: AC 100-127V or 220-240V 50/60Hz
- Lamp: 12W UVA lamp, round lamp
- Grid Voltage: 800V
- Size: 23.5cm x 9cm x 21cm
- Sucking fan included

[ Mosquito-Killer ]
Model No. LMUVIK-046

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Input voltage: AC 100-127V or 220-240V 50/60Hz
- Lamp: 2 x 4W UVA lamp (F4T5BL)
- Grid Voltage: 800V
- Size: Dia. 23.5cm x 9cm
- Sucking fan included
**Fancy Mosquito-Killer**

**Features:**
- An innovative mosquitoes, insects and flies killer of biotechnology and optics technique.
- 4W UV-A light for insect killer.
- A built-in sucking fan sucks in the insects. The insects are killed upon contacting with the electric grids.
- Chemical free for environmental protection
- Harmless to human or pets
- Noiselessly
- Attached brush for cleaning.
- Fancy style.
- Effective area: 30 square meter
- For indoor use.

---

LMUVIK-047

LMUVIK-048

LMUVIK-049

LMUVIK-050

LMUVIK-051

LMUVIK-052
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer

[ Insects Killer ]

FEATURES:
- The unit of Insects Killer under IPX4 Class protection.
- Discreet wall position.
- Safe and odorless.
- Assuring temperature resistance.
- Designed 4 sides open to maximum effect insects trap.
- Easy to clean with a extractable tray.
- Power: 16W, 30W or 40W
- Use indoor and outdoor are available, especially applicable for animal husbandry or agricultural field.

LMUVIK-053
LMUVIK-054
LMUVIK-055
LMUVIK-056-16W/30W/40W
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer, slim model

[ Insects Killer ]
Model No. LMUVIK-057

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Input voltage: AC100-127V or 220-240V 50/60Hz
- Lamp: 2pcs x 10W UVA lamp (F10T9BL)
- Grid voltage: 3000V
- Size: 40cm x 9.5cm x 40cm
- Colors available: white or black
- Slim model

LMUVIK-057-WHITE

LMUVIK-057-BLACK
(appearance: front and side view)
UV APPLIANCES

Mosquito-Killer

LMUVIK-058

LMUVIK-059

LMUVIK-060

FEATURES:
- This Insects Killer unit is in material of stainless steel or iron.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Several available powers are available for selection.
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Grid Voltage</th>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-058</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>1800 – 3500V</td>
<td>2 x 6W</td>
<td>50M²</td>
<td>27 x 10 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-061</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 10W</td>
<td>70M²</td>
<td>29.5 x 10 x 33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or 127V 60Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 15W</td>
<td>90M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 10 x 33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 20W</td>
<td>110M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 10 x 33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Number</td>
<td>Input Voltage</td>
<td>Grid Voltage</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
<td>Coverage Area</td>
<td>Size (cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-063</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1800 – 3500V</td>
<td>2 x 6W</td>
<td>60M²</td>
<td>27 x 11.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-064</td>
<td>2 x 8W</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 10W</td>
<td>100M²</td>
<td>35 x 11.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 15W</td>
<td>130M²</td>
<td>39.5 x 11.5 x 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 20W</td>
<td>150M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 11.5 x 32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-062</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 x 20W</td>
<td>180 M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 11.5 x 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-067</td>
<td>127V 60Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UV Appliances

Insects Killer

LMUVIK-068  LMUVIK-069  LMUVIK-070

LMUVIK-071  LMUVIK-072

Features:

- Various powers selected for applied area: 12W / 16W / 20W / 30W / 40W
- Safety protected the mesh area.
- Easy to clean with a removable tray.
- Models to be wall mounting, pendant or free standing.
- Used in Kitchen, warehouse ... etc food industries.
- Available colors: white, grey, blue and green.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Grid Voltage</th>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-068</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1800 – 3500V</td>
<td>2 x 6W</td>
<td>60M²</td>
<td>30 x 14.5 x 26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or 127V 60Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 8W</td>
<td>80M²</td>
<td>36.5 x 14.5 x 26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-069</td>
<td>2 x 10W</td>
<td></td>
<td>100M²</td>
<td>41 x 14.5 x 26.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-070</td>
<td>2 x 15W</td>
<td></td>
<td>130M²</td>
<td>51.5 x 14.5 x 26.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-071</td>
<td>2 x 20W</td>
<td></td>
<td>150M²</td>
<td>67 x 14.5 x 26.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UV Appliances

**Insects Killer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Grid Voltage</th>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-073</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz</td>
<td>1800 – 3500V</td>
<td>2 x 6W</td>
<td>60M²</td>
<td>27 x 11.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-074</td>
<td>2 x 8W</td>
<td></td>
<td>80M²</td>
<td>35 x 11.5 x 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-075</td>
<td>2 x 10W</td>
<td></td>
<td>100M²</td>
<td>39.5 x 11.5 x 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-076</td>
<td>2 x 15W</td>
<td></td>
<td>130M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 11.5 x 32.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-077</td>
<td>2 x 20W</td>
<td></td>
<td>150M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 11.5 x 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-078</td>
<td>3 x 20W</td>
<td></td>
<td>180M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 11.5 x 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features:**
- Various powers selected for applied area:
  - 12W / 16W / 20W / 30W / 40W / 60W
- Safety protected the mesh area.
- Easy to clean with a removable tray.
- Models to be wall mounting, pendant or free standing.
- Used in Kitchen, warehouse ...etc food industries.
- Available colors: white, grey, blue and green.
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer – slim design

LMUVIK-079

LMUVIK-080

LMUVIK-085

LMUVIK-084

FEATURES:
- Various powers selected for applied area:
  12W / 16W / 20W / 30W / 40W / 60W
- Safety protected the mesh area.
- Easy to clean with a removable tray.
- Models to be wall mounting, pendant or free standing.
- Used in Kitchen, warehouse ...etc food industries.
- Available colors: white, grey, blue and green.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Grid Voltage</th>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-079</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz</td>
<td>1800 – 3500V</td>
<td>2 x 6W</td>
<td>60M²</td>
<td>27 x 9.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 8W</td>
<td>80M²</td>
<td>35 x 9.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 10W</td>
<td>100M²</td>
<td>39.5 x 9.5 x 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 15W</td>
<td>130M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 9.5 x 32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 20W</td>
<td>150M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 9.5 x 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 x 20W</td>
<td>180M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 9.5 x 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 10W</td>
<td>80M²</td>
<td>39.5 x 9.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 15W</td>
<td>100M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 9.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 20W</td>
<td>120M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 9.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer – slim design

LMUVIK-088

LMUVIK-089

LMUVIK-090

LMUVIK-091

LMUVIK-92

FEATURES:

- This Insects Killer unit is in material of processed surface of Aluminum Alloy.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- Easy to clean with a extractable tray.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Maximum attraction up to 360° when suspended.
- Several available powers are available for selection.
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Grid Voltage</th>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-088</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz</td>
<td>1800 – 3000V</td>
<td>2 x 6W</td>
<td>30M²</td>
<td>27.5 x 9.5 x 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-089</td>
<td>2 x 8W</td>
<td></td>
<td>40M²</td>
<td>34.7 x 9.5 x 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-090</td>
<td>2 x 10W</td>
<td></td>
<td>60M²</td>
<td>39.5 x 9.5 x 31.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-091</td>
<td>2 x 15W</td>
<td></td>
<td>100M²</td>
<td>49.5 x 9.5 x 31.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-092</td>
<td>2 x 20W</td>
<td></td>
<td>120M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 9.5 x 36.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UV Appliances

Insects Killer – slim design

Features:
- This Insects Killer unit is in material of processed surface of Aluminum Alloy.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- Easy to clean with a extractable tray.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Maximum attraction up to 360º when suspended.
- Several available powers are available for selection.
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Grid Voltage</th>
<th>Lamps</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-093</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz</td>
<td>1800 – 3000V</td>
<td>1 x 15W</td>
<td>30M²</td>
<td>49.7 x 9.5 x 26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-094</td>
<td>220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 20W</td>
<td>60M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 9.5 x 26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMUVIK-095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 x 20W</td>
<td>160M²</td>
<td>64.5 x 9.5 x 36.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer, Commercial Series

LMUVIK-096
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 1800V – 3500V
- Power of tube: 2 x 15W
- Coverage effective area: 150 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 49.5 x 10 x 33.5cm

LMUVIK-097 / LMUVIK-098
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz
- Grid voltage: 1800V – 3500V
- Power of tube: 2 x 22W / 1 x 22W
- Coverage effective area: 180 / 100 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 49.5 x 10 x 33.5cm (2x22W) 29.5 x 10 x 33.5cm (1x22W)

LMUVIK-099
- Input voltage: 220-240V 50/60Hz or 127V 60Hz
- Power of tube: 4 x 15W
- Coverage effective area: 200 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 52.5 x 17 x 34cm

FEATURES:
- This Insects Killer housing is in material of combination of ABS, AS and iron with white paint.
- Elegant design.
- Waterproof lamp holders are optional for outdoor use.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Noise free.
- Easy maintenance, glue board to be replaced once a month.
- Wall mounted, suspended or free standing depending on different application.
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops .....etc public places.
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer, Commercial Series

LMUVIK-100
SPECIFICATIONS :
- Power of tube : 1 x 36W
- Coverage effective area : 80 square meters
- Unit dimensions : 46 x 11 x 24cm

LMUVIK-101
SPECIFICATIONS :
- Power of tube : 1 x 36W
- Coverage effective area : 80 square meters
- Unit dimensions : 47.4 x 11.5 x 24cm

Insects Killer

FEATURES :
- This Insects Killer housing is in material of combination of ABS, AS and iron with white paint.
- Elegant design.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Noise free.
- Easy maintenance, glue board to be replaced once a month.
- Wall mounted
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops .....etc public places.
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer, Commercial Series

**LMUVIK-102**
**SPECIFICATIONS :**
- Power of tube : 2 x 15W
- Coverage effective area : 100 square meters
- Unit dimensions : 49.5 x 8 x 32.5cm

**LMUVIK-103**
**SPECIFICATIONS :**
- Power of tube : 2 x 15W
- Coverage effective area : 100 square meters
- Unit dimensions : 49.5 x 9.5 x 39.5cm

**[Insects Killer]**

**FEATURES :**
- This Insects Killer housing is in material of combination of ABS, AS and iron with white paint.
- Elegant design.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Noise free.
- Easy maintenance, glue board to be replaced once a month.
- Wall mounted
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops …..etc public places.
UV APPLIANCES — Insects Killer, Commercial Series

LMUVIK-104
SPECIFICATIONS:
- Power of tube: 3 x 11W
- Coverage effective area: 80 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 54 x 13 x 30.8cm

LMUVIK-105
SPECIFICATIONS:
- Power of tube: 2 x 11W
- Coverage effective area: 50 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 48.5 x 13 x 30.4cm

Insects Killer

FEATUREx
- This Insects Killer housing is in material of stainless steel or the other option to be iron with paint.
- Good looking design.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing UV-A light to attract the light-sensitive flying insects which are then subsequently electrocuted on the inner grids.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Noise free.
- Easy maintenance, glue board to be replaced once a month.
- Wall mounted
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops …..etc public places.

Trap Pest
3x11W tubes
Wall mounted
Trap Pest
2x11W tubes
Wall mounted
**UV Appliances**

**Insects Killer, Commercial Series**

**LMUVIK-106-2X15WC**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Power of tube: 2 x 15W
- Housing: stainless steel
- Coverage effective area: 100 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 52.5 x 9.5 x 32.8cm

**FEATURES:**
- This Insects Killer housing is in material of stainless steel or the other option to be iron with paint.
- Design of slim body for wall mounting.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing shatterproof UV-A light to trap pests on glue paper and captured quietly.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Noise free.
- Easy maintenance, glue board to be replaced once a month.
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops …..etc public places.

**LMUVIK-107**
- Power of tube: 2 x 15W
- Housing: stainless steel
- Coverage effective area: 100 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 49.7 x 35.2 x 17.5cm

**FEATURES:**
- This Insects Killer housing is in material of stainless steel or the other option to be iron with paint.
- Design of front cover for wall mounting.
- Safety with low consumption and high efficiency.
- Utilizing shatterproof UV-A light to trap pests on glue paper and captured quietly.
- No chemicals or fumes.
- Noise free.
- Easy maintenance, glue board to be replaced once a month.
- Can apply to anywhere flying insects would come to disturb, such as restaurant, hospital, kitchen, warehouse, food shops …..etc public places.

**LMUVIK-108**
- Power of tube: 2 x 20W
- Housing: stainless steel
- Coverage effective area: 150 square meters
- Unit dimensions: 65 x 35.2 x 17.5cm
UV APPLIANCES

Insects Killer – with glue board

[ Glue Board Insects Killer ]

LMUVIK-109 & LMUVIK-110
SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:
- Designed translucent housing
- UV rays radiate towards upper and lower directions covers larger area, effecting more in attracting pests
- Use 1x18W UV light
- Traps pests on glue paper
- Coverage area: 40 M²
- Housing material: AS
- Easy maintenance
- Replace glue board once a month
- Wall mounted
- Suitable for home use.
- Size:
  - 39.9 x 24 x 20.5cm (LMUVIK-109)
  - 39.9 x 23 x 20.5cm (LMUVIK-110)

[ Glue Board Insects Killer ]

LMUVIK-111 & LMUVIK-112
SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:
- Designed translucent housing
- Use 1x18W & 1x36W UV light
- Traps pests on glue paper
- Coverage area: 40 M² & 60 M²
- Housing material: Iron with paint
- Easy maintenance
- Replace glue board once a month
- Wall mounted
- Suitable for home use.
- Size:
  - 45.8 x 18.7 x 14.8cm (LMUVIK-111)
  - 63.5 x 19 x 17.6cm (LMUVIK-112)
UV APPLIANCES

[ Glue Board Insects Killer ]

LMUVIK-113

SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:
- Translucent housing material: AS
- Use 1x18W UV light
- Traps pests on glue paper
- Coverage area: 30 M²
- Easy maintenance
- Replace glue board once a month
- Wall mounted
- Suitable for home use.
- Size: 44.5 x 14 x 17.8cm

LMUVIK-114

SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:
- Housing material: combination of ABS and AS
- Use 1x11W UV light
- Traps pests on glue paper
- Coverage area: 30 M²
- Easy maintenance
- Replace glue board once a month
- Free standing, with carry handle.
- Suitable for home use.
- Size: 31 x 10.5 x 26cm

[ Sonic Waves Insects Repeller ]

LMUVIK-115

SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES:
- Emit audible high-frequency sonic waves that irritate and drive away mosquitoes.
- No side-effect on domestic animals
- Voltage: 220-230V 50/60Hz
- High energy-saving with power consumption of less than 0.5W
- Coverage area: 25 M² or 50 M³
- The mosquito repeller must not be covered and sonic waves are not blocked in operation.
- Suitable for home use.
- Net weight per unit: 23 g

LMUVIK-116

LMUVIK-117
[ Ultrasonic Pest Repeller ]

A high pressure transducer emit a powerful ultrasonic sound effect repelling pest. The sound pound the ear drums of the small offensive critters that invade the rooms, while it's unheard by humans or pets. Such loud sounds intermittently attack the pests to drive them out.

This Ultrasonic Pest Repeller produces more ions to purify air, creates a stream of beneficial negative ions. Using gentle LED light with very little energy which endures the usage of pest repeller.

The night light with the unit can emit a gentle lighting at night time. It gives visibility at dark kitchen, hallway, bedroom wherever has this ultrasonic pest repeller.

LMUVIK-118

SPECIFICATIONS :
- 110V/220VAC 50/60Hz
- Sound distance : 50~80 square meters
- Size : 119 x 66 x 30mm (approx.)

LMUVIK-119

FEATURES :
- UV-A light to attract mosquito and draw them into the grill, killed by the inner grid.
- Ultrasonic wave for irritating and driving pests out.
- with plug-in system
UV APPLIANCES

[ Glue Board Insects Killer ]

FEATURES:
- This insects killer unit is in material of stainless steel.
- Safe with modern design and odorless.
- Efficiently the insects caught silently and out of light.
- The luring tube attracts all flying insects on the special glue board inside the design upward light.
- Easy to remove, dispose and replace.
- For indoor use.

LMUVIK-122

LMUVIK-123

LMUVIK-124

LMUVIK-125

LMUVIK-126

LMUVIK-127

LMUVIK-128